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Honey Cures Ragweed Allergy – Is it Too Tasty to be True?

From Aprilaire, the leaders in indoor air comfort: As fall approaches, try these 3 easy tips for
reducing the symptoms of ragweed allergies without taking more medicine.

Madsion, WI (PRWEB) August 19, 2014 -- In 2014, many allergy sufferers will try and meet the longer
ragweed season with a new arsenal of products to relieve their sneezing, itching and coughing. And one of these
wonder products won’t come from the pharmacy but the farmers market, as people turn to locally produced
honey for a cure.

However, according to Web MD, the theory that a spoonful of honey this summer will keep allergies at bay in
the fall is mostly a myth. The notion of vaccinating against allergies by ingesting small amounts of pollen
deposited in honey by bees has some scientific backing – but studies have shown little or no correlation to
reduced allergy symptoms. The most obvious reason for honey’s lack of effectiveness is that it doesn’t possess
the quantities or types of pollen required to immunize against common allergies.

What’s the Buzz About This Year’s Ragweed Season?

With or without a sweet tooth for honey, those with allergies will be looking for relief as summer 2014 draws to
a close and hay fever symptoms begin. Known medically as allergic rhinitis, hay fever is primarily caused by an
allergic reaction to ragweed plants. The plant is found in great quantities across the U.S. and experiences
significant growth in the month of August, which is why many Americans find their symptoms at their worst
this time of year.

Unfortunately for victims of ragweed allergies, 2014 could continue a trend of increasingly agonizing
symptoms. According to WBUR, Boston’s National Public Radio news station, a recent climate assessment
suggests that global climate change could be increasing the length of allergy seasons, meaning ragweed will
have more time to release pollen grains. The plant’s small pollen is carried in the wind for hundreds of miles
and easily makes its way into homes through open windows, on clothes and on family pets.

For those suffering from hay fever, reports that their allergy symptoms could be lasting longer is certainly
unwelcome news. It could mean more medicine – some of which has undesired side effects – or continued
discomfort inside and outside of the house.

Top 3 Natural Ways to Fight Back Against Ragweed Allergies

While the cure for ragweed allergy may not be sitting in the pantry, there are other remedies that can at least
reduce the severity of symptoms this August without a trip to the pharmacy.

1. Essential Oils in the Shower: One relaxing way to feel better is a hot shower with a few drops of eucalyptus
oil in the bottom of the tub. The water will wash off pollen that has collected on the body during the day while
the steam and eucalyptus open up sinuses and moisturize dry nasal passages.

2. Stinging Nettle: While scientific evidence is inconclusive, Web MD reports that taking supplements of
stinging nettle at the start of ragweed season appears to help ease the severity of symptoms with fewer side
effects than antihistamine drugs.
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3. A Whole-Home Air Purifier: An excellent addition to allergy and asthma relief, air purifier installed in an
existing HVAC system reduces the amount of allergens that are in the air. Because allergies are a direct
reaction to pollen and other particulates, purifying the air should improve comfort in the house.

For more information on whole-home air purification, total control of IAQ and available options for removing
ragweed allergens form the home, visit Aprilaire.com. Also, find us on Facebook at Facebook.com/Aprilaire.

About Aprilaire:
We have been a brand leader in IAQ for more than 60 years, delivering a wide range of whole-home systems
that improve comfort, health and energy efficiency. Our brand products are sold through and installed by
HVAC contractors across the United States and Canada. Visit Aprilaire.com to learn more about whole-home
air cleaners and total comfort solutions to purity, humidity, freshness and temperature.
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